
Financial Officers



UNIT
(School)

COUNCIL
(www.irvineucpta.my-pta.org)

DISTRICT
(www.FourthDistrictPTA.org)

STATE
(www.CAPTA.org)

NATIONAL
(www.PTA.org) 

PTA Organization

All are supporting organizations for your PTA



} An audit determines the accuracy of the 
books, detects inconsistencies or errors, 
provides recommendations for corrective 
action, protects the financial officers, verifies 
that funds were sent through channels as 
appropriate, and assures the membership 
that the association’s resources were 
managed in a businesslike manner within the 
regulations established for their use. 



} Audit books as of December 31 and June 30 each 
year

} Audits the books upon resignation of the treasurer 
or financial secretary or at any time deemed 
necessary by the executive board.

} Prepare written audit reports for Executive Board 
and Association Meetings to be adopted twice a 
year

} The outgoing auditor is responsible for conducting 
the audit at close of term. 



} You will be auditing ALL the bank accounts.
} This includes any ‘transfer’ bank account for 

outside credit cards.
} AND the outside credit card account, ie 

PayPal.



} 1.  Check Requests – all check requests in check number 
order.  Include a print out of checks written. Verify you have 
all signatures required.

} 2.  Deposits – all deposits in date order.  Include a print out 
of deposits.  Verify you have all signatures required.

} 3. Bank Reconciliations by account.
} 4. Minutes and Agendas from each meeting.
} 5. Any reports you presented at the meetings.
} 6. Report from PayPal – print out of all transactions.
} 7. Final P&L by account for Audit period
} 8. Audits
} 9. Tax Forms



Sample
Payment Request Form

-Original Receipts 
should be attached.  Do 
not accept copies of 
receipts.





} 1. Collect the financial records from the treasurer for the 
time period.

} 2. Audit the financial records which includes:
◦ Verify Check requests have 2 required signature and proper back up matches the 

check request amounts.
◦ Verify that the check cleared for the amount on the request.
◦ Verify that the check is represented in the reporting software correctly.

◦ Verify Deposits have 2 required verification signatures on Cash Verification form and 
deposit slip attached.

◦ Verify deposits cleared for the amount on the form.
◦ Verify deposit is represented in the reporting software correctly.

◦ Verify Bank Statements are reconciled.

◦ Verify Membership $$ match Membership report
� Verify correct membership payment was made to IUCPTA for the number of 

members.



} 3. Complete Audit Report and insure it balances based on the 
information provided.  Ending balance on the report should equal 
the ending cash balance for that period.

} 4. Make appropriate inquiry of treasurer as needed for clarification.  
Work together to understand any issues.

} 5. Meet with president and financial officers to discuss 
recommendations and corrections, if necessary.

} 6. Complete and sign the Audit Report for each bank account.

} 7. Present to the board and to the association for adoption for each 
account. 

} 8.  Forward copy of Audit Reports signed to IUCPTA Auditor. 







} Fill in the Audit Report form and balance.
} Verify that taxes have been filed. (Only yearly)
} Make sure no old dated checks are still 

outstanding.  If so recommend those be voided 
and/or reissued.

} Present the report to the Exec Board Meeting and 
answer questions as needed. 

} Present the report at the PTA association Meeting. 
Any association concerns should be addressed 
confidentially by the board beforehand.



•Prepare an Audit Report for 
each Bank Account

•Ending Balance on Hand 
should balance and equal the 
ending cash balance for the 
period.

•Each Audit Report must be 
presented and adopted at a 
PTA Meeting.

•Copies after adopted are 
given to the President, 
Secretary, & Treasurer. 

•Copy submitted to IUCPTA 
Council when adopted (for 
each bank account)



•Sample of recommendations

•It is NOT ALWAYS fraud if 
you have recommendations

•Some other examples are –
need additional signatures on 
either check requests or 
deposit verifications.

•No check requests for 
transfers



} Recommendations by the Auditor do not 
automatically imply theft or loss

} Things to look out for as you are auditing:
◦ Lack of Receipts
◦ Lack of Financial Reports
◦ No Bank Statements
◦ Withdrawals from bank accounts with no back up.
◦ Use of an ATM card.

� If you suspect any mismanagement, please work with 
IUCPTA to resolve any possible issues and get 
clarification on how to proceed.



Use the CA PTA Tool Kit as a reference.  
www. toolkit.capta.org

Fourth District PTA Website:
http://www.fourthdistrictpta.org/

Irvine Council PTA Website
http://www.irvineucpta.my-pta.org

} Tracey Rinard trinard@yahoo.com Treasurer
} Jackie Hitomi jnkhitomi@gmail.com Auditor
} Mary Kelly MJKellyNP@gmail.com President

toolkit.capta.org
http://www.fourthdistrictpta.org/
http://www.irvineucpta.my-pta.org/
mailto:trinard@yahoo.com
mailto:jnkhitomi@gmail.com
mailto:MJKellyNP@gmail.com


} PLEASE - If you think something isn't right, 
you don't understand something, or want 
clarification - reach out to a member of the 
IUCPTA.

} Council is here for you—don’t be afraid to 
ask & give feedback

} Have fun!  Remember - We are here for the 
kids!


